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Sonic Cold Facts Shown by the"
Figures of Merit."

Monday'! Scant Parade— More Officers Commiß-

licned—Battled Sacramento Patriots.
.Elections Ordered.

Adjutant-General Orion's "figures of merit,"

as tliey are called, tail to demonstrate, when
analyzed, that tiie N. U. C. Is what It should be.
There are In the division a total of sixty com-

lies, whose maximum membership would be
6180. The total company membership In May

was only 3830, or CO per cent of the maximum,

whose attendance at drills during the month In
questiou was 73.33. As regards regiments and
battalions the dilTerence between actual and
maximum membership is as follows: First
Infantry Regiment (7 companies), 234;
Second Aitillery,7, 285; Third Infantry, 8,
307; Fifth. 0,236; Sixth, 6, 251; Seventh, 6,
281; Eighth Battalion, 5, 304; Ninth lleclment,
6, 3G5; Tenth Battalion, 2, 140; San Francisco
Hussars, c.4; First Keglmenl Artillery,8,363—

total lacking of maximum, 2412. Talte next the
membership of individual companies, aud a com-
parison of the sttly makes the following show-
ing: One company, 40; two, 50; three each, 52
and 53; one, 54; live,55; two, 56; three, 57;
two, 58; live, 511; two,60; one, 01; seven, 62;
oue 63: eight, 64; three, 65: one. 00; three, til);
one each, 7o, 71. 72.73 and 74; two each, 75 aud
76; one each, 78, 82, 87 and WK As regal ds the
attendance of these sixty the showing Is still
poorer: Nine companies with a percentage ot
between CO and 60; twelve between CO and 70;
twenty-one between 70 and 80; lutein between

80 and '.»>, and three 04, 16, 01, 70 and 00.34.
As regards returns petty fraud is piactlced ou
the State. The code says that "each company
must have at least three weekly drills each
month, except inDecember of each year." An
honest Interpretation of lire same means that the
minimum number of assemblies shall be tlnee.
and not that there shall be no mure than three
assemblies during the month. Vet the -Inures ot
merit reported by the companies show that for
the mouth of Hay 2 companies only sent In
returns lor six assemblies; 10 for live; 29 for
four, and 10, lacking one-third of the entire
force, for only three assemblies. At any rate
(lieabove figures show that a livelyshaking up
of the N. G. ('. all along the line willnot hurt the
citizen soidieiy one bit. !EO_§

A SCANT PARADE.

The showing made by Hie companies which
paraded on Monday has been the subject of poli-
cial criticism. Itis doubtful whether a parade,
such as was made on that day, reflects any credit
on ilie N. (J. L".or the battalions of which the
companies parading are a pottlou. The Third
Infantry, represented by a bait lion ol tour of
lis eight companies, paraded seven platoons of
twelve files front, single lank, besides a few
gulues and tile-closers, so that the toial number
parading made up about the strength ot one
company of maximum membership. Company F
ol the Fust paraded about thirty, likewise "Bat-
tery" CI of the Second Artillery. At any rate,
nut cue of the sixparaded wilh thirty-two, the
maximum oo state occasions. Then again, as
lermitied on Monday, what has a constituted
and State-suppoiled company of the >'. G. C. to
do behind au Independent mtlitaiyorganization?
As well have the _.. <;. C. on a parade precede
the legtilais inHoc. Hut when, as voted, men at
llglit-shouktei-aims carry ihe rifle on Iliematch
almost balanced on the shoulder horizontally,
when others lieInline with three or four succes-
sive coat-buttons unfastened, the belt so loose
that It bangs below the buttocks, with the bul-
tons In the back and the cut wtitikledup over
the cartridge-box and up on the shoulders, as it
were, then such a parade Is not calculated to in-
spire abelief hi tie orderly and soldierly charac-
ter of the guatd at large.

ANOTHER BATCH Or OFFICERS.
The N. G. C, which Is now top heavy with

commissi,. officers, has been made to totter

under the addition ot sixteen more, by reason of
the organization of the Eighth and Tenth bat-
tailous of inlautry respectively Inthe tilth and
Sixth Brigades, and commanded byaLieutenant-
Colonel and Major, with stills, ol course. Tne
Eighth, with live companies at Chlco, Colusa,
Maiysville, lied Hunt and Iteddlug, has now
twenty-four field, stall and line officers, and be-
ingihe only militaryInIhe brigade the General
commanding has the proud satisfaction of being
King-pin to iliirty-ulneofficers over 304 enlisted
men. The Tenth Battalion, compilsiug two com-
panies, one of which is at Etiieka, will, With its
Majors stall and company officers, have filteen,
aed the bngade tinny officers, as against only
140 enlisted men. The Eighth has a I.ieuteii_i.it-

Colonel ana Major as field officers, aud for a stall
the followlug-named:

Ulrlc li.Collies, Captain and Adjutant; William
H. .."inter. First. Lieutenant and (Quartermaster;
William 11. Parks, First Lieutenant and Commis-
sary: Douglas Cone, First Lieutenant and Paymas-
ter; Frederick Orotefeml, First Lieutenant and
Ordnance Officer; sterling P. Dunn. Urst Lieuten-
ant and Inspector of Kit!. Practice; Richard
White, First Lieutenant and signal omcer.

The Tenth's field and staff are as follows:
J. 1).11. (lianilerlln.Major; Walter (1. Ilonner,

Captain and Adjutant: Edwin Ruscoe. First Lieu-
tenant and Quartermaster: William 11. Wyniau,
First Lieutenant and Cotniulbsary; Jules 11.
Fouleur, First Lieutenant and Paymaster; John A.
Livingston, First Lieutenant and Inspector offRifle
Practice; Gcoree is. Marvin, Major and Surgeon;
James S. Todd. Captain and Chaplain; \aci._y
Zaruba, First Lieutenant and Ordnance officer.

"RIGHT FORWARD, FOURS RIGHTI"
The inspection and mu-'tr on last .Monday

evening ot tic Sacramento City companies of the
so-called artillery regiment must have been a
good initiation ol the old-tune militia muster on
the annual field day. The report of Ibe Inspect-
ors willprobably differ somewhat from the fol-
lowing from the Sacramento Mcc, though such
tangles aie uoi raie things Inthis city:

The annual Inspection and muster or the citycom-
panies \u0084: .In- First ArtilleryKeatineut Or,-«- a large

crowd offspectators to Armory Hall »-: uicht. The
troops were inspected by General i". W. ttbeeban,
commander of the 1.null] Brfga le, and Majors
i;. d,Leake and .socrburu ofbis staff. Borneo! the
movements were ludicrous, owing to the palpable
Inexperience of many recruits in the companies off
Captalu- Hall and Cook. The formed lidy was en-
gaged Ina creditable endeavor to execute the move-
ment of "right forward, lours right,*1when several
of the battle-arrayed patriots became helplessly
••rattled." and the company looked for while as
though itnever would become entangled. When it
finally emerged from the knot triumphantly and
marched "company trout," the line strongly sug-
gested the cxeplse or"snapping the whip." beyond
a few other "breaks," which the audience relished
Immensely, the drilliassed oilhappily.

PUNISHING THE INDUSTRIOUS.
As stated. Ihe attendance at the non-com's

drillof the First IntaulryIn June was so wretch-
edly poor that Colonel Dickinson has ordered
another lor Ihe 30th Hist., will)the proviso that
Ifthe attendance is good uu more will be had be-
fore camp. That Is It again. The ludustuous
who attend these drills regularly are punished
Willi the laggards. The lndusliiuus have to
dull twice fur the laggaids' once, and yet the
laggard: are thought of as much and share all
the distinction oi wealing chevrons without de-
serving it. So IIIs with many a one who serves
his seven years by having his name on a com-
pany lull, and who notwithstanding that Is an
unknown quantity at drills aud parades, re-
ceives his exemption certillcate and is on the
same footing with hlin who may have tamed 100
per cent inattendance.

The total inember-hlu of the N. G. C. for Ihe
mouth of May was 3831, and the percentage at-
tending drills 73.33.

-Regulation.- have been amended to authorize
the wearing of the badge of the suns of Veterans.

THEY AltE NOT AT ALLIS IT.
A piece of Information has been going the

rounds calling attention to the supposed tact
that when the l-lth ofJuly was rim celebrated
Inisau Francisco only one company of the N. G.
C. assisted— ihe Sumner Guard-but that IIi!no
more, because iiHii.fetieu with Us officers and
men to Company 11 of Hie Third ltegiiuent, and
as such paraded on Monday. Ev ryone who
knows anything about the subject knows that
Company liol the First Infantry(Sumner Unlit
Guard) was consolidated Inltjsliwith F of the
1 list liilantiy, and as such, under Captain Tel-
ler (since dead), was lv the division camp at

Santa Cruz in1885.
My the way, section 19i_2 of the code says that"
the companies of the National Guard are com-

posed of on! less llian _•"nor more than 103 offi-
cer! and privates." So being. IIIs evident that
Company I) of the Ninth Infantry, with a mem-
bership ol 49, is "not lull." How does Hie
Adjutant-General classify 11?
Ilie cadet company of the First Infantry !will

not beat camp in Santa Cruz next month. The
boys willbe at school lo August.

The three signal corps have a membership all
told of oil-tie Second Brigade 40 aud the
Third aud Fourth Brigades 11each.

PETALUMA HAS OON-E WHOM-.
.V ha;' . the mallei with Company C (I'ctaluma)

of ilie Filth? Colonel Fall banks lias been or-
dered lo iit---i.i<- on the evening of Hie 28lli lust,
at an eleciiou for Captain, vice Winaus le-
signed and flail failed to qualify, and for First
Lieutenant vice billon, term explied,and Towue
also failed to quality.

An election willbe held onnext Monday even-
ing When Caniaiu 11. l:Hush, of IIof ibe FifUi,
willbe el' eieu losucc ed himself. MajorCharles
1. Stanley, <->. 0., will preside. Lei's see, Captain
Bush lias been in couttnuous command of the
llewston Guard since April,1872.

( iniinillCieorge .'_.. Hum of Company G of the
First lias been detailed as left general guide of
the regiment, though why regliran ai oidets
should nave refrained fiomcapitalizing the woid
"led" is not patent.

William A. llai-tead has been appointed ord-
nance officer ou the regimental siaU of the First
Infantry. All that Colonel Dickinson now wants
l> a Chaplalu, not so much lor Hie leuuiienl as
lor the stair.

Company A of the First Infantryand I.of the
First Artillerywere the two who weie not afraid
to send ivsix returns lor the month of May.

TO SAVE LIFE.

Test! Made of a Patented Device for Vie
on Kinvalors.

Edouard Lainesse claims to have invented
an absolutely safe and infallible device to
save life on elevators. Three of his devices
have been put Into operation at the Potrero
Gas Works, and two have been tested.
J3oth worked admirably.

Atthe test made yesterday a load of 3400
pounds of coal was put on the carriage, and
connecting ropes were detached after the
supporting ram had been lowered. With
its 3100 pounds Itstarted with an ominous
and fearful jerk to descend. It stopped,
however, withinabout three inches of the
starting place, and the levers were found
extended Into the soft wood of the "guides."

The device is simplicity itself, as itcon-
sists solely of a couple of levers, whilethe
elevator is similar to any ordinary liftsus-
pended between four corner posts, except
that they serve only as guides for the car-
riage, bearing .against them with four
wheels, each at a corner. Besides •tbese
four posts there are also two others at each

side, grooved to receive the frame work.
Another difference is in a double frame
work, wholly detached from each other. .

The outer frame bears upon the two in-
ner posts, which for convenience nre called
the "tiuides," and with pressure enough to
produce some friction. TJjis frame extends
down beside the door of the carriage
where the safety device is attached, from
one side to the other about a foot from the
floor. The inner frame is fitted to the
outer, but does not bear against it, and is
attached to the Moor of the carriage.

The object of the double frame is obvious
when a view beneath the floor is had.
There the safety device, which alone is the
patent, is attached. Itconsists of a couple
of steel bars, one inch by two indies, at-
tached to the head of the ram and extend-
ingdownward at an angle of about twenty
degrees to each side, where they are held in
position by a steel frame extended from
the sides of the outer frame. They retain
their position at those points by their
spring-like quality.

These levers are attached to the floor
with its inner frame, and guided by a steel
frame, which is connected with the outer
frame. Any sudden movement downward
willcause the inner frame to descend while
the outer frame is retained momentarily in
position by its friction against the "guides,"
and the results is that the two steel levers
are driven into the "guides" in proportion
to the decreased space between the lower
iron frame and the floor of the carriage.
Upon tills ate dependent the amount of
friction the outer frame has on the. "guides,"
the suddenness of the jerk and the load on
the carriage.

TIDINGS WANTED.
Frank Kelly's Quest for His

Mother and Sister.

Tho followingletter has been received by
tho County Clerk:

Yocstville, Cal., 1890.
County Clerk, or Recorder, or census Enumer-

ator—(Jentlejien: 1 was taken away as a
child by the California Society for the i'ieven-
lion of Cruelty to Children. My guardian is
.Nathaniel Hunter, 004: Merchant street. Ide-
sire lo find my mother and sister, if possible,
l'lease assist me lo Bud them, in the best of your
ah lily. Youts respectfully, Frank Kelly,

Younivtlle I*.0., Cal.
Please refer this letter for necessary lufdilu-

tion.
Mr.Hunter says that the young man in

question first came under his notice In
March, 1871., when, at the ago of 5 years, he
turned up at the City Prison as a

"
lost

boy." His mother proved to be Nellie
Thompson, who lived in squalid lodgings
in the old Veranda building, at the coiner
of Washington and Kearny streets. She
had at that time also a baby girlnamed
Alice Hayden, also an illegitimate child,
and the trio lived amidst such immoral sur-
roundings that upou presentation of the
facts Justice Myrick, then Judge of the
Probate Court, cut the proceedings short,
and at tho hearing on the loth of May,
1878, appointed Mr.Hunter guardian of the
boy, with permission to place him in the
care of the Ladies' Protection and Relief
Society.

Soon after he was placed witha family at
122 Powell street with a view to adoption,
but was returned and sent to tho Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society, where he remained until
about April,1883, when again he was sent
to an aged couple living nt Oak Knoll Sta-
tion, Napa Couuty. for trial and ultimate
adoption if he proved agreeable. From
here he ran twice away and was not heard
from by his guardian, save in an indirect
way.until the 24th of last January, when Mr.
Hunter received a letter, supposedly from
Napa.

The young man asked for information
concerning his mother and sister and even
offered to make his guardian a present of
$100 for ilia information. Mr. Hunter
made inquiries and in answer to the letter
wrote that he could not ascertain anything
concerning the mother and sister. Mr.
Hunter is of the impression that the mother
is dead, but of the sister he has no knowl-
edge whatever.

OIK MOVING snow.
Pr, l:l'i._,-r* Siii.-t.-f,11 hum.\u25a0 Improve-

lii.o'- That Could lie Made
Dr. S. U. Blowers of Woodland, who has

been with "California on Wheels" for
some time, has sent in a communication to
the Slate Board of Trade in which he sug-

gests that tho exhibit in the traveling show
should be Improved by the addition of a
neat bale of alfalfa hay, samples of
cotton In ball, specimens of the vari-
ous kinds of native woods, with their
seeds and cones, and a good collection of
minerals and ores, roofing-slate, building-
stone and a greater variety of fruits. lie
thinks that the fruit should be more fre-
quently changed, as the jar of the moving
car tends to injure It. The greatest suc-
cesses of the exhibition, in his judgment,
have been in the small towns and rural dis-
tricts. In the cities there has been too
much else to attract tho curious. Herecom-
mends the State Hoard of Trade to issue a
publication giving a general description of
California, with a map ofthe Slate, and in-
timates that it would tic a bright idea to
send "California on Wheels" to Europe.

KEKK'S GKATIIUDE.
Tbe Fuuiidivni-ii Jteclprocates Acts of

Indues*.
James W. Kerr, the foundryman, who

shot and killed Edward Cogan recently on
First street after being attacked by a crowd,
did an act of gratitude yesterday. While a
prisoner in the City Prison Hospital he was
very kindly treated by J. W. Williams, the
"trusty" in charge, who was very attentive
and courteous. Williams was sentenced
last March to pay a line of $250 or be ini-
prisoned for 250 days for having a lottery
ticket iv his possession. Not having the
money he had to accept the alternative.
lii prison his conduct was such that he be-
came a "trusty" aud steward of tho prison
hospital.

Yesterday Kerr visited him and paid $110,
the balance of Williams' line, which meant
110 days of freedom. Williams went away
with Kerr delighted. He does not belong
to the criminal class, but was unfortunate
in being caught witha lottery ticket.

Mortgages In California.
The division of the census work which

is making an examination into tho mort-
gages of the country is about ball through
with its labors. The San Francisco oflice,
under the direction of William J. Roddick,
is located on the top floor of the Appraisers'
Building and supervises the work in the
First, Second, Third, Fourth and FifthCon-
gressional districts of this State. Yolo,
Sonoma and Santa Clara counties have been
selected as the three counties ivthe State in
which a special examination will be con-
ducted, lv these counties all possible in-
formation about mortgages will be sought.

I'arloerl lull Out.
Sadie Wamsley entered into partnership

with Minnie C. Black iv November last in
the lodging-house business. Sadie com-
plains that her partner has appropriated
the partnership property, has taken the
reins of government into her own hands
and refuses^ to make an accounting. She
has petitioned tlm Superior Court for a dis-
solution of the partnership, and also to pro-
hibit K. li.Olney ami C. F. Fowler from in-
terfering in tire business, they having set
up a claim against the property. Judge
Kearden lias appointed J. J. Bauer, re-
ceiver, with $500 bonds.

T..|M-grr_|_heiH in bem.ind.
. There is only one applicant for the ex-
amination on Friday next for the position
of topographic aids for the United States
Coast and Geodetic Survey. The examin-
ation for this service is very technical and
severe, and the long course of preparatory
training necessary to pass itis not compen-
sated lor by the very meager salary of $900
per year, with promotion slow and un-
certain. Hence there is no great eagerness
on the part of young men to undertake the
test.

Not Ton Severely Sentenced.
In the habeas corpus case of rank Eard-

mao, who was convicted of assault ou Feb-
ruarj 14th last and sent to jail for 300 days,
in default of payment of a fine of $500,
Judge Wallace yesterday decided against
his claim that his sentence is too severe.
The writ was therefore dismissed and Kard-
man remanded to custody. The case of
James Casey, which was similar In every

respect, was disposed of 'in the same
manner. •

For V.ctinm Only.

Chun Sing, a Chinese charged with sell-
ing opium without a physician's prescrip-
tion, was in Judge Joachim_eu's court yes-
terday. Sing has a place at 280 Stevenson
street, which to all appearances is con-
ducted as a biundry, but inreality has been
a headquarters for south-of-Murkct-street
opium

"
fiends

"
to buy the drug. Sing

claims that he sold only "opium cigarettes,"
specially - made for persons who had the
habit.

Highbinder*' i;....i1..

Judge JoacliliiiSen
'
yesterday ', sentenced

Lee Quoug and Leung Low, Ipiclibiink-rs,
who ere arrested in their headquarters on
Dupont street . by Sergeant __>;•..lime and
posse for having concealed weapons, to six
months

'
each -In the House of Correction.

Their attorney appealed from the :decision,
and the Judge accepted the bonds which
had already been approved by Judge Mur-
phy.

AFTER MASTICATORS.

Tho Dentists Talk Teeth and Pull
a Few of Them.

Lamentable Ignorance of Parents Upon th)

\u0084 Cars of Children's Teeth— flew toMake

Good Dentists.

The State Dental Association resumed its
session yesterday.

The morning hours were devoted almost ex-
clusively to clinics. Dr. S. Soutliwortb of Sac-
ramento gave a clinical exhibition of his gold
annealing lamp, by which an alcohol flame Is
forced against the foils of gold lvthe cavity
without Injuiy to the tooth and aiding In the
welding of the metal. He claimed that tbe
process was not strictly annealing, but some-
thinglike welding, forannealing requires a tem-
perature of600 degrees.

Dr. K. W. Bliss ol Santa Cruz gave a clinic In
the afternoou, exti acting teeth without paiu by
the administration of nitrous oxide gas. Al-
though a number of subjects were expected to
come ivresponse to an adveilisenient, but three

appeared. One was a lusty negro, who was
soon lv dreamland, and a gigantic molar was
drawn at a time, to use Dr. Bliss' language,
"when be was dreaming of the old loins at
home." The cllulc was pronounced a success.
A white man was as quickly relieved of a tooth,
not moving during the operation. A telined ap-
pearing lady iheu look the chair and not less
than twenty oculists examined her mouth. Some
thought thai the teeth could be saved.

SHE WAS FRIGHTENED.
Meantime the lady became nervous anda laimed at the presence of so many dentists and

made her escape from ihe rooms. Alter the
afternoon clinics Dr. Sum hwoilh made a fullex-
planation ol the wuiking of his aunealiug lamp,
portraying Its line work.

Dr. S. _. Knowles said that lie thought Itwas
entirely wrong to speak ol the process as anneal*
ing. He believed (but pure, clean gold would
weld leadily without heat.

Dr. Souihwurib was tendered a vote of thinks
for his explanation of '.he process.

Dr. Eugene Fayue read ihe report ofIhe Comm-
ittee uu Deutal Literature and Education. The
report deplored the fact that many students
graduate without serving a proper apprentice-
ship iv un office. Itrecommended that the D utal
College term be made two years of nine months
each rat her than three years ol fivemouths each,
as at pie.cut. .Manual training, liheld, is invalu-
able as a method to aid manipulative dentistry,
promoting dexterity to a degiee never reached
by didactic .leaching. The office woik should
come first always and the laboratory woik
should uever be ueglecled for any cause.

Dr. W. de Ciow of ban Jose thought that many
demists take a student fur only six uioutlis, aud
then rush him olt to college; but Hie associa-
tion, through being required to help students two
years, loses them. The tyros often gel them.

AFOISTED SUGGESTION.
Amember suggested that students sometimes

study i"isix weeks, get a list of questions be-
forehand aud pie_.ei_il themselves to the dental
examiners.

Dr. S. E.Knowles said that lie had great faith
Idcolleges. Some members thought thai a year's
iili.ee wuik was ample.
Dr.li.li.lire i lead apaper onchildren's teeth,

eulilled "Tieatnieiit of Deciduous Teeth." He
held that there Is great Ignorance among parents
on this subject. Teeth should nut be pulled
early, for lhat causes the jaws to contract, nor
sliould children's teelh be tilled with gold, for
Hie hammering Injures the pulp of the new teeth;
but chtldieu's teeth should be cleaved and tilled,
aud never pulled until the very latest possible
moment.

Dr. L. A. league had found that parents often
look upon money spent on cbildieu's teeth as a
loss.

Dr.W. Lewis believed that a pamphlet should
be Issued by the association ou uealmeut of
teeth, covering children's as well. "A great
many do not know," said he, "what a six-year-
molai Is, and they Hunk these come twice.".
Drs. Iglehait and Huge agreed tbat there is

great Ignorance on tills subject, which ought to
be dispelled. The association adjourn ed until
7 P. M.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening t sslon was opened at 8 o'clock,

T. __. lglehaii picsidlug. Frank F. Tebbets of
Sacraiuento and 1-. J. Lane of ...in Francisco
were elected members.

A paper on '• Operative Dentistry" was read
by S. 1_ Knowles of this city. The necessity of
a preliminary fillingof teeth with cement before
Using metallic sub-lance, In older that decay
may be ai rested, was urged. Also the advlsa
brilty of tutor unrig patients of ihe reasons for
each and every operation, so that Interest lv the
wurk may noi be couliued the dentist alone.
lv the discussion winch followed several mem-

bers raised the point tbat preliminary filling
with cement stopped the pain lv unruly teeth
and 100 frequently the patients were indillereui
about returning to have ilie cement replaced by
metal. Other members pointed out the wisdom
of leaching patients lo give to the Instructions
of their dentists the same delereuce they show to
the prescriptions of their physicians, and thus
ensuie the completion of the operations upon
their teeth.

K. li. Eider, representing the Pacific Electric
Storage Company, exhibited and operated a
number ofuieeu-ical denial instruments, none of
Which had the ciuel appearance of a pair ol for-
ceps, except a copper wire sparkling with the
electric fluid. This wire is to be used for boring
intoroots lv search of nerves, and when a nerve
is found the lent yells

"
.".'.urderl" three

times, just as the nerve jumps out and disap-
pears forever amid a shower of electrical sparks.

The programme for to-day comprises clinics m
the morning, papers and discussion iv the after-
noon aud the eleciiou of Trustees In the even-
ing.

WORLD'S FAIR ADDRESS.
ItWill lie Given to the Public in a Very

Few I_*»ys.

A meeting of the Directors of the San
Francisco World's Fair Association was
held ester Jay afternoon to consider the
address to the public. The one prepared
by the committee was read and amended,
and willbe given to the public print on
Saturday.

Secretary Haynes desires to call atten-
tion to the fact that out of 110 country
newspapers to which invitations have been
sent, but few replies have been received.
Each newspaper is entitled to one delegate
at the convention, which meets Septem-
ber llth.

The following letter has been received
from the Fruit-driers' Association of Santa
Clara County:

Thomas J. Havnr.. Secretary— Dear Sir :In
reply In your favor of June 14th we would re-
spectfully state thai the tegular meeting of the
association was held on July 12th. Your com-
munication was read to the members, aud Ihey
weie highly pleased at being recognized and ex-
pressed a desire to do all in their power to ad-
vance the best Interests of California. The fol-lowing-named gentlemen are appointed dele-
gates: James _. Crodeu of Saratoga, Cal., and
S. It.diallingof Sau Jose. Very respectfully,

W. F. I'AUKEit,Secretary.

Druggist Rhodes Acnln.
Among the effects of Maggie Andrews,

the woman who committed suicide Tuesday
by swallowing morphine, was a small bot-
tle bearing the label of 11. J. Rhodes, drug-
gist. Pacific and Kearny streets. Rhodes
has been censured by a Coroner's jury for
his manner of selling morphine to the un-
fortunates in the vicinity of his store. In
many cases of suicide among dive women
his bottles have been found near the sui-
cide's body. In the case of the Andrews
woman the label was marked :"Poison.
Sulp. ether. Dose, 10 to 15 drops in water."

With Ills Two Hi...

W. C. Elliott, proprietor of a house of
questionable reputation in Portland, was
taken Into custody in this city early yester-
day morning by the police, who acted under
Instructions from Portland. Elliott is
charged withassaulting a young girlin his
native city. He was arrested th .re, gave
bonds for 8300, and (led. He was visited in
the City Prison by his two wives— one
divorced— who accompanied him on his
journey. He willbe sent back whence he
came.

Pickpockets Caught.
James Median and Thomas Morris were

taken in custody yesterday by Detectives
Ilanley and Seymour on a charge of grand
larceny. The detectives say that the pris-
oners picked the pocket of Mrs. Jordan,
wife of Captain F. W. Jordan, when she
was stepping on a Castro-street cur oppo-
site the Phelan .Building on the 3d of June.
Mrs. Jordan's purse contained 8120, which
she of course never recovered.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
..\u25a0_ .•'Hie Huni!m»- Uruad-Gnuge ltuute."

fOMMENCINO SUNDAY. JULY 13. ISOO. ANDuntil further notice. Hoats anit Train- wilt:eav_
from ami arrive nt the San Francisco l'iisseuger
Depot, Market-street Wharf, us follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and Sanr_a_ael-Week__iy_: 7:40 A. M..9:20 a.St. 11:20 a. \t_
1-SO I*.X.3:30 P. St., 5:00 P.M., O'.'iS P.M. Sunday.:
8 in.")... M., 9:30*.M-11 :00 A. _\u0084 1:30 !•.:_., 3:30 P. M,
B:W P.M..0:15 P.M.

From San Ratael for.San Francisco— days:
6:50 A. M., 8.-0.1 A.M.. 9:30 A.M..11:W A.M.. I:4dp. __,
3:4') P. M.,5-05 P. _..i.:..'lI'M. Sundays: 8:10 A.M.
9:40 A.M..11:10 AM. 1:40 p. si.,3:40 P. m.,5-00 P.M.O:L'.. P. M.

From Point Tiburon forSan Francisco— Weak days:
7:15 A. a.,«:'.'o.t, M.. 9:53 a. M., 12-05 P.M., '-MISP.M.4:0,'.P.M.0:30 p.m., 7:00 P.M. Sundays: »:.:._*. M.
10:03 A.M, 11:30 A.M., 2:03 P.M., 4:05 P. M. 5:J_)
V.M.,0:50P.M.

_^

Leave
"

DKSTIKA-j Arrive In_ San Francisco. rioir. I Ban F'rauciaco.
Week sr\- i Sew- WaneDays. pays. I days. Days.

7:40a. m 8:0Oa.M Petalnma 10:40a. M S:.-jla.m
3:30 P. M 9:30. .M and 0:05 P.M 10_30a.m
6.00 P. M 5-AIP.M Sta Rosa. 7:25 P.M «:051'M

F'mton I
Windsor, I

7:40 a. M ejin.-u HeaUl.b'g I.._-
_
„ 10:30 a.m

3:301*. M n:""*--- LittonSps '\u25a0-"
''' "

U:Ool*.M
Clovrdale
AWay stsj
Hopland I

7:40 A. M 8:0Oa.M and I7:23 P.
_ 0:05P. _

j I Ukiah. I
7:40 A.MiS:OOA.M (iueruvle j7:25 I".Ml10:30 A.M
3::_-3 P. Ml I I \_o MS P. M
7:40 A. M 8:00a.m I Sonoma 110:40 AJt 18:50 A. M
6.00 P. M!5:00P.M 1 GleuEirn Iua)s P.MI0:05 P. M
7:4Oa.MIS_OOa.M c.i,!,„, n I10:10 a.m 110:30 A. M
3:30 P. m|s_oOp.m lsenastopi| ,;.|V,P.M| c ,-, ., \u0084

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springy; at (jeyservilia
for Slcaggs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Hey.
sers: at Hoplaud f-r Highland Springs, Kclser-
vllle.Lakeport, It.irtlett Springs, Lower Lake and
Zelgler Sping«:at Ukiah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga
Spring-, itiue Lakes. Willits. Canto, Capella, Potter
Valley. Sherwood Valley SCendocino City.
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-

days— To Petalnma, 41 50; to Santa Rosa Si 25; to
Healdsburg. *340: to Litton Springs, fa 80: to Clover,
dale, 14 50: to Hoplaud. 15 70; to Ukiah. •'» 75; to
Guerneville. S3 75; to Sonoma. II50; to tjleu Ellen.•
1 so.
EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays only-T<jPetaluma, SI; to Sauta Rosa, #1 50; to ll.aldOmrg.

12 25; toLitton Springs. *2 40; to Cloverdale, 43; to
Ukiah. 50: to Hopland, 43 Bo:to Seba topol,11 km:to
Uuevnevllle,t2 50; to Sonoma. 11; to Glen Ellen. tl_M.

H.C. WHITING.Ueneral Manager.
PETER .1. McGLYNN.Gen. Pass. _. Ticket Agt.
Ticket offleggat Ferry and 222 Montgomery street.

6AUBALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAIT QUEKTIH
VIA

NORTH PACIFIFcOAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Commencinc Sunday. April fi. 1890, and
until further notice, boats and trains willrunas fol-
lows: . .-\u25a0

From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAN
RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 *.m.:1:30, 3:10.5:00, 0:20 P.M.

(Sundays)-8:00, 9:00. 10:00. 11:30 A. m.;12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20. 6:30, 6:30 P. M. Extra tripoa
Sundays to Sansalitoat Il:oOa. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)-9:30, 11:00 a. m.;3:30, 6:00 P. M.

(Sundays )-8:00. 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 *. M.; l'_;34»,
1:30. 2:50, 5:30 p. 11.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wee«
daysi-0-.10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15*. M. 1:30,3:35,
6:00 p. M.

(Sundays)-S:00. 9:50, 10:55 A. M.*. 12:00 m.: 1:15.
2:45, 4:00, 5:00, 8:05, 7:00 P. M. Extra trip oa
Saturday at 0:30 p. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 A. _.; 3:35, 6:12 p. -.

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:2o. 10:10, 11:15 a. _.. 13:2t_t
1:40. 3:00, 6:15,0:30 P _, Extra tripou Saturday
at 6:38 p.m. Fare. 60 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-6:45, 8:15, 10:05 *.M.; 12:05,3:15.4:10.
6:hip. St.

(Sundays)-8:45.9:45. 10:40, 11:10 *.St.; 12:41.
1:55. 3:30, 4:10. .45. 6:50, 7:15 P. _. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7:10 p. M. Fare, 23 cents, round
trip.

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M-,Dally (Sundays excepted) from Saa

Francisco for Cazadero aud Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Caxadero dally' (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 *._\u0084 arriving In San Francisco
at 12 :35 p. m.

8:00 A. ML. ( Sundays only)from San Francisco for
Cazadero and Intermediate station!. Returning,
arrives inSan Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same day.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Ronnd-trlp Tickets to and

from all stations, at 26 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate,

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticker*
\u25a0old on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, 8175;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, $2 00; Touiales, 13 25:
Howard's. $3 60;Casadero, (4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, 81 60; tocaloma and
Point Reyes. 8175: Tomales. «2 00: Howard's,
jj50; Duncan Millsand Caxadero, $3 00.

STAGB CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for .

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, CoSeys
Cove. Navarro, Mendocino City and all points oa
the North Coast. . .

JNO. W. COLEMAN, F.B.LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Fata. *Tkt __f%.

General Offices, 389 Fine Street. ap3l v

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires tobe

informed on the events of tbe

day, or to read choice literature

to keep constantly a supply of

fresh and interesting reading

matter on hand.

TABLE DAMASKS!
1 Lot 50-Inch Cream Damask, worth 40c, at

25c per yard
_ Lot 60-Inch.Cream Damask, worth 60c, at

:-.. -
40c per yard

_ Lot 62-Inch Cream Damask, good value for
75c, our price

- - -
50c per yard

iLot 62-Inch Bleached Damask, good value
for 75c, at

-~
-\ '•'\u25a0 50c per yard

BED COMFORTERS!
Some Special Values.

Bed Comforter, real value $1 25, at 75c
Bed Comforter, real value $2, ;at $1 00
Bsd Comforter, real value $3, at $1 50
Bed Comforter, real value $3 50, at $2 50

UNDERWEAR!
MEN'S REAL FRENCH BALBKIGGAX

SHIRT AND DRAWERS,

50c Each.
Worth Si. Best values Intown.

650 dozen MEN'S EXCELLENT QUAL-
ITY SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in
white, also in natural woo), all sizes,
from 31 to 44. They will be sold this
week at

$ I.OO W garment.

HOSIERY!
75 dozen LADIES' FAST BLACK Ho__ E.

fullregular,

I2sC, worth 25c.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMEIIS FROM SAN Ago.
Francisco lor porta In Alaska 9 a. ___\u0084 <£.-.__£-£

June 4, 14, 19, _'.', July 5, 14,19. 29. August 3, 13,
IS.28.

J. or llrttlahColumbia ftn-1 I»nff(*t Bound DOrtS, 9
a. St.. June \u25a0_, 9,14, 19, 24, 29, July 5, 9,14,19, xil,
89, Aupist 3.8. 18, IS, •-';(, 28.

I'ur1-iireka, Uumkoldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 A- m.
For Mendocino, Fore Drag?, eto., Mondays and

Thursdays, \u25a0', i: _.

For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way >r:i
every fourth day,Ba. m. \u25a0

For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los An^elei, San!:*
Barbara and Sau Luis uijispo. every fourth day a:
11 A. 11.

For ports InMexico, 25tli of each month,
'licket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.

(iooUALL, PERKINS A CO., General Agent .,
gegO 10 Market street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &_ABTORIA, OREGON
THE CNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- £:___

Ocean Dlvlslon-aud FACIFIO COAST ?E"V-p»£
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
ttrect Wharf, at 10 a. m., lor the above ports oneoC
their Aliron steamships, viz.:

STATE UK CALIFORNIA—May 8, 20, June I,13,
25. -Inly7, 19, 31.

COLUMBIA—May 4, 18, 23, June 9, 21, July 3,
15. 27.

OREGON—May 12, 21, June 5, 17. 29, .Inly 1,23.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pacini

Railroad. Oregon Shore Line and other dlver-fuiif
lines, for all poluts in Oregon, Washington.
Fritidi Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
polntlEast and South aud to Europe.

Fare to Portlaud-Cablu, $10; steerage, »8:round
trip,cabin, *30.

licket Offices— land 211 Montgomery street.
GOODALL,PERKINS *CO., General Agents.

mr2S 10 Market street. Sau Francises.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying lulled State*, Hawaiian and Co-

lonial Mail..
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S _^*H'' Wharf, loot of Folsom street, <SXa^y

1orHonolulu, Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANGE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Mariposa July 2ttth. at iiSI.,

For Honolulu,
SS. Australia '..'•-> tons) July 18th,at 12 c.

Or immediately on arrivalof the English malls.
_»'*"• For freight or passage, apply at office, 317

Market street. JOHN D. SI'UECKELS &UROS.,
iegß U General Agents,

CUNARD
-

LINE
New York to Liverpool, via Qneenstown,

from .Tier 40, North Kiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Etrnrla, July 19, 7:01) amIEtrnrla. Aug.16.8:00 am
Anranfa, July 12:0UH)Auraula, Aug. 23,10 am
Umbrla, Aug. 2, 6:30 am jBothnia, Aug. 27,2:00 rst
Servla. Aug. 9. 12:00 Ml

Cabin passage, $60and upward; Intermediate. $:_5,
$40. stceragetlcketstoandrroin all parts or Europe
at very low rates, For freight and passage apply at
the company's office. 4 HowlingGreen, New Fork.

VERNON 11. UROWN ACO., General Agents.
Good accommodation can always he secured on

application to WILLIAMS,IlIMONl)A CO.,
jy'.'T TiiSa Agents. San Francisco.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave mid Are Hue to Arriveat
SAN FKAXCISCO.

LKAVK FKOM JULY 14. 1890- ARRIVII

7:30allavwanls. Nile*and San Jose *2:15p
1:30aSacramento *Redding, via DavU 7:15r
I_3oa Sacramento, Auburn, Coirax 4:45r
fe .DO*Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga aud

Santa Rosa H'.'.j.

8900aLos Angeles Express, Fresno,
Kakersiield, Mojave and K.isc,
and Los Angeles 10:15*

£:30a Mies, Sau ._><\u25a0, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Mari'svllle.orovllla
and Red Hlulf 4:4 ip

12:00mHaywards, Mies and Livermore.. S:4sp
•1 :oOp Sacramento River steamers **6:00a

3:001* lla> wards. Mies and San Jose.... 9:45 a
£:30r Second class for Ogden aud East 9:45r

Sunset Boole, Atlantic r.xpress,
Santa Ilarbara, Los Augeles,
Iteming, ElI'aso, New Orleans
and East 8:451"«-00__* Martinez. Vtllejo, Callstoga and
Santa Ross, 9:45*.

4:00r I.atnroi' and Stockton 10:15a
4:_.oi* Sacramento and Knight'sLanding

via Davis 10:lr>A
•4:30p Nllea and Llverinore..... »8:45 a
•4:30p lies ami San Jose t J6:lseti-OOp Haywards and Nlles 7:45*
S.OOr Central Atlantic Express. Ogdea

and East 9:45*
9.OOP Shasta Route Express, Sacra-mento, Marysvllle, Redding,

Portland, Sound and East 7:45*
SANTA CRUZ DIVISION.

j7:45a Excursion Train to Santa Cruz..,. ;8:03p
8:15*Newark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crux ii:.'op

*2:46p Centervllle. San Jose, Alinaden,
Fclton. boulder Creek and Santa
Crux '11:20*

4:45r Centervllle, San Jose and Loi- Uatos, and Saturdays
__

Sundays
to Santa Crux 9:50*

COAST I.IVIS'N— anil T..vvii«i-ihlSta.
I_25* San Jose, Almaden and Way Sta-

tions 2:30-
-(7:50a Monti-rey and Sauta Cruz Suuday

Excursion IS:25p
8:30* San Jose, Ullroy,Tres Finos. Pa-

Jaio. Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cificGrove. Salinas. soieo -..i. San

R Miguel, Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) and
Principal way Stations 6-12p

10:30aBan Jose and Way Stations 7:30p
IS.-Olr Cemetery, Meulo Park and War <

—
~~_

Stations 5-.13P
•2-.30P (Del Monte l.l.l).Meulo Park, Sau

Jose, Ullroy.Pajaio, Castroviile,
Monterey and Pacific drove.... •11-15*•8:30r San Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Crux.Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Oroya
and Principal Way stations '10:09*•4:20p Meulo Park and Way Stations. ... »7 -.56*Bt'-lOpSan Jose and Way Stations 9:03*

6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations o:3s*
'

til:46p San .lose and Principal Way Sta-
--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tlons 14:2Sp

A forMorning.
~

p lor Afternoon.
•Sundays exceptod. tSaturdays ouly.

ibuudays only. ••Mondays excepted.

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
Southwest Corner of Met aul MStreets.

Jyl7 ThSu

fcf Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or oa receipt
ol remittances by express or mail. Samples free ou application.

Odd Lots and Broken Sizes of Table Cloths, Soiled Napkins, Towels, Doylies and
Tray Cloths, Short Lengths of Crashes, Etc., at Prices That Must Sell Them.

Colored Dress Goods!
4-GREAT OFFERS— 4

Double Width Yorkshire Plaids and Stripes,
new colorings, at

- -
122Cper yard

Double Width Heather Mixtures, a nice as-
sortment, at

- - -
15c per yard

40-Inch All-Silk and Wool Novelty Checks
and Plaids, imported to sell at 75c,
at 50c per yard

40-Inch All-Wool Cloth Plaids, Bourette ef-
fects, latest out, at

- -
sflc per yard

Black: Dress Goods?
40 -Inch Silk-Finish French Cashmere, cost

to import 65c, at
- - -

50c per yard
42-Inch French Armure, genuine 75-cent

goods, at
\u25a0
- - -

50c per yard
46-loch All-Wool Henrietta, regular $1

quality, at
- - -

75c per yard
44-Inch Brilliant Luster Iron-frame Alpaca,

reduced from $1 25 to - 75c per yard

The Greatest Opportunity for Bargains in AllKinds of Dry Goods
Ever Presented to the People of San Francisco.

1 CONTINUED SUCCESS—
OX* OUR

—

GREAT CHEAP SALE!

-~~~~
_____ ___ DKT GOODS._ __._____„__MISCELLANEOUS.

ONE'SCHUST.
The name of the priceless remedy, The Oavi

California. Kiio-tink, Is taken from the word
"_Ei'©«," the «•<»<! or E*«nr« inGreek mythology.

What Is It,what its uses, what its purpose?
Agreat California COMfor Nervousness and Bis-

ordered Sexual Functions of men and women, no
matter from what cause arising, either from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,or
through Youthful Indiscretion, Over-indulgence,
Loss of Power or Jmpotency. Wakefulness, Loss of
Brain Tower, Hearing-down Pains in the Hack,
Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness aud Weak
Memory. These complaints when neglected gener-
ally wreck the mind and bring the sufferer to an
early grave. KltO-TINKisa sure cure.

Send stamp forpamphlet. The study of the pam-
phlet will be worth your while. Price, $1 a box;
6 for $5. six boxes will surely effect a permanent
cure. -No bogus guarantees. Thousands Of testi-
monials received from old and young, both sexes.

_j6^raß

Mrs. ISAACS,Boom 2l, 113 Eddy Street

Mrs. Rachel Isaacs, Isa Milliner,residing witha
lady friend, nt room 118 Eddy Street, San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Isaacs said tilan interview recently:

"Yon ask how long Isuffered from suppressed
meustraatlonT Well,about two months. My clntm
who is employed In the same store, after a trial,
recommended 'i.115 Oavi Caltfohnia Fruit !\u25a0'_:-

-___A-.i-_ l'u.i-s. Iam now all right, thanks to the
Pills."

Send stamp for pamphlet. Price per ho-t. $2.50.
The Guv!medicines sen secure by mail on receipt

of price.
Adflrcftftall enten for I'IIIhmii«l mm-

uiuuicalioaiN loliteSole ___\u25a0.«•(!\u25a0 _.-'_\u25a0*,

Till".UAVI<<>.. ClieniiHts,
V.O. Box 2110, San Francisco.
For Sole by

UEFETBBA WOLFF. __«._iri.j APine.

JvlO ly ThSaTu

TO THE YOUNG FACE

POZZONI'S
.-\u25a0^—^—m—^i

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
c

Cives fresher Charms, to the
old renewed youth.

TRY IT.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

mrll lyTuTbSu

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA ANDJNDIGESTION,
OFFICE:

104, lOC and 108 Drumm Stroot.
-_____!* Telephone ._-JG.___.fr

jy__6cod tr

\u25a0 -»_.-..»-.-c..._.K__i__twa

IHfaifeAj
0 Ir Coughs, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
1 W Hoarseness, ('roup, Whooping Cough,

*
,' Asthma, Influenza and Consumption \u25a0

yield at once to the wonderful power of this I'
remedy. None genuine unless signed 3

\u25a0 jqP >'tBUTTS." .
to(BERRY f
igiimiiiiitiniiit'

deg '_y Snßp TuThgp
-

liebic COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest ami Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock forSoups,
Made Dishes ami Sauces. As lleef Tea, "an Invalu-
able tonic and agreeable stlmulauU" Annual sale
fc.O'J i>,uuJ Jars.

Genuine only with fan -si mllo of Justus
yon i.ieinc's signature inblue across label,
at above.

Sold by Store-keepers, Grocers and Druggists.
UJiUlli'S KXTHAC'TOf MEAT CO., I/td,London.seau ThSuly

trnH TffirN^ liu\&. - Hra _\ _[^»ilImi
BMtortd. functional OUarrfrra {orrprlril.Vital K_b»_«lioa.

' Tr«m-.lure l».-_-Mn-,I'ri-nv. -*>___,-_«-_ et Body ..A\u25a0lart.ftr.,
with»«cndinjreTilBfrmn whatever cuuw-arequickly
maiumtl, cured hv l)«. CATOS'S FRKSfII VITAI.IZKIIS.
The onlylffilimateSneritle. a. hiirml'tKand ture.

Atilruffiirt*.orbr mallor eip.tealed. prir. $1 W'-6

for*.-. «'.«pl«-feorem»r.-iteed. CiT«l> VMI.KPM'.TO.
\u25a0MX, \u25a0-._. Avoid imUatiuntt. Xew Jledleal Work free.
('.I.Uirl.aril-J. Co., 4_7San_o__e St-,Sa_.F___-_i-CO,C__.,Agt_.

mr!B lyTuTh

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANK'S b'_l'__A_i!___3 WILL _j»rt>

sail Mm?
FOR SY.-ar YORK. VI PANAMA.

Eteamsblp "SAN 111.A5," Thursday. July 24th. at
12 o'clock m., i_tkiii_r freight and passengers .lira
for Acapulco. Chaiupcrlco, San Jose de Guatemala,
Acajuila,LaLtbertad, La Liiluu.l'uuu Arenas and
l'auama.

PUB nONO KOXO VIA YOKOHAMA.
CHINA Thursday, July at 3 p. st
CITYOF I'KKI.NU.Saturday, August __._, _:3 p.

__
CITYOH KIO li*.JANEIRO. Tuesday

.....September 16tb, at 3 r.it.
SPECIAL .NOTICE.

Until further notice all our China line steamers
(both ways) willtouch at VICTORIA, B. C.

Hound trip tickets to Yokohama and return aC
reduced rates.
lor freight or passage apply at the office, ooruw

1irst and llrannati streets.
Branch Office—2o2 front street.

W. K. A. JOHNSON. Acting Gen'l Agent
_.el6t_ OEOKOg a KICK,Tr.tlloManager.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IUA.NSATLANTKIt'B.

French Line to lluvr^.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH JB>»n
River, loot of Mortonst. Travelers in- &_<J_r

this line avod both transit by English railway anil
the discomfort or crossing the Channel In a small
boat.
LAUASCOGNE. Sautelll

Saturday, July 19th, at « a. m.
LANOKMANDIE,De Kersabiec.

-
..;.. Saturday, July 26th, 11:39 A. __l

LABOUKGOUNE. Krangeul
Saturday, August 2d, at 5:30 a. it

LABRETAONE, De J0u55e11n............. .'.
«_r,; Saturday, August 9, at 12:00 k.
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub

Saturday, August 16th. 5:00 a. it
Sartor freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 BowlLigGreen, New York.

J. F. FCUAZIACO., Agents, ft Montgomery .iv.i.,
San Francisco. .-\u25a0-\u25a0- mr-JU tt

ANCHOR LINE.' - . \u25a0 Atlantic Expreaa Service.
LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.

Steamship "CITYOF ROME" from New York
SATURDAY', July •_!«. Aug. 83, Sept. 20,Oct 18.

Saloon, SOO to a100, Second-class, «30 and 835.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage toUlasgow or Londonderry,
a~>o and VGO. Second-class, *:!().

Steerage passage, either Service, a JO.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates. - -

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts'' lorany Amount Issued at lowest current rates. -•.
For Books of Tours, iickets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
orUEORUE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.; or T.
D.McKAY.32 Montgomery St.: or J. V.FUUAZZI
ACO., 6 Montgomery aye., Sau Francisco, or UEO.
li.SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland, writ tiino

Judgment.
Amodern authority condenses the treatment or

our four common complaints, as follows: Sick
headache— the first requisite Is the regulation of the
bowels; second, attention to diet and exercise.

Dyspepsia.— The treatment should Keep the hovels
regular, .strengthen the stomach and Invigorate the
nervous system.

Constipation.— The avoidance ofastringent foods.> system of exercise and a perfect control of the
bowels, mart the lines or procedure

Facial Eruptions.— As dyspepsia and constipation
are the commonest causes the diet and regulation of
the bowels naturally deserve the first consideration.
Itwill he observed that Ineach case the doctor

attaches the greatest importance to the regulation
Of the bowels. Now, then, Joy's Vegetable Sarsapa-
rilta is the only bowel regulating preparation of
Sarsaparilla. And now you know the reason why
no other Sarsaparilla Is as effective In tbe above
troubles as

Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla.
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3 SBW-l-k UW 380 post 4f.

Life Scholarship. $79.
_>J__._J -uu, ciiiciiLAita I*lle«ai-

MISCELLANEOUS.
___

INSTALLMENT No- 4.
INA FEW DAYSINSTALLMENT No. 4 WILLBEDUE THIS TELLS

THE WHOLE STORY.

EVIOMEY SVIUST BE HAD!
.- \u25a0 »- - -

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
UNMERCIFULLY SACRIFICED

____c
—

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
712 and 714 Market Street.

]el9tf ThSa

Get the Best !
WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

eem

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the
words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;
Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,030 Synonyms. 11 passes of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper
Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

The Daily Morning Call,
The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.
T

*£**Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money
order or postal note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAILEVERY DAY,SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco.

IS**InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 in advance for six
months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges as above.

Tl
"

I %# d^_ _______ ".__ _
This Is Your Opportunity!

"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be
Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIB EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

**""
£11 orders should be addressed

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, Cal.


